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of the difforence botween it and 6 shall ho made to the condidate's
average of marks. W hen the number of mis-spelled word8 exceed8
6, a reduction shall b. made froin the candidate's average of marks
évuil to one-haif the difference botween such numbor and 6, pie.
vided that the reduction thus made ahal in no case exceed 3. A
candidae applying for a liçense of any grade, making the required
average, but mis-spelliug more than 12 words, shall receive a
license of the Gr ade next below the.one applied for, but candi-
dates for the Third-clase hîcenses @hall, in this case, receive a
apecial Permissive license zood for one yoar.

REGULATIONS REGARD1NG THIE EAMINATION.

The ensuing Annual Examination for Teachers' Licenses will he
conducted agreeably to the following Regulations, and everytlî'ng
in regulations heretoforo in force inconsistent therewitk is re-
pealed:

1. The following classes of persons, sati8fying the conditions
Lereinaftor to be îîamed, will be admitted to exauîination free of
expense.

CLABS 1. Persons holding Provincial Licenses (flot local permis-
sives).

66 . Persons having obtained Prefessional Classification at
Normal School.

3.Persona who preduce certificates satisfactory to the
Superintendent of Education, of graduation at
Training or Normal Scho)ol outaide of the Province.

IL. Other persons wili be admitted who, besides satisfying
conditions to follow, shall pay when admission is.applied for fes
at the following rates: For (Irade A, 35; Grade B, 83 ; Grades
C and D, each $2. Thsse Candidatui shall be known for Mhe purposds
of Xcarnina*iun a8 Clam 4.

CONDITIONS REQUIRED 0F ALL CANDIDATES.

Each Candidate shall forward to the Inspector of the District,
(Isot to a deputy Examiner otlier than Inspector) flot later Mhan June
teth an application for admission to the examination, in the form
furnished in the sequel. This application shalh ho accompanied
with certificates, bearing date iMitin tArse moltAs of limre of appis-
cat ion, signed by a Minister of Religion, or by two of lier Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, to the effet:

1. That the Candidate applying for First Claso Licenso (Grade
B) is, if a male, of the full age of 18 years ; if a female, of the f l
mgo of 17 yoars.

2. That the Candidate applying for Second or Third Class
License (Grade C or D) is, if a m!de, of the full mgo of 17 years; if
a female, of the full age of 16 years.

3. That the Candidate is a person of geod moral character.

Nois. Candidates will ho censidered as fulfllling the conditions
of age above required who shahl reach the limita specifled according
t) grade and soi by the day on which the next ensuing Annual

Examination shall begin-this year, July 19th.- 77as regulaions
regarding ape are passed for Mhe protecilo of public intereats and no

1jica of Mle E4ucational Service hai any auMhoriy to entai-tain
appications fur waiving thoin to meet th. eviwk of ïndev.duals.

ADDITIONAL.

1. Each Inspector aîl forward, not later than June twentyfA
te the Sulierintendent of Education, a list of the applications
received, on a form to ho supplied from the Education Office,
transmitting therewith ail connected certificates, vouchers and
moneys, having duly classifled and checked the saine in tho fermn
aforesaid.

2. Each Candidate whose application is regular, shall receivo
froîn the Superintendent of Education, through the Inspecter, a
certificate of admission to the Examination at leasi one 'week
betore Examination begins; and a list of such candidates shall ho
f urnished to each Inspector. Candidates may enter in their appli-
cation such Station as be,3t suits their convenionce, but in respect
to those counties which have had two examination Stations, the
right is reserved of confining the' Examination to the Central
Station ini charge of the Inspector, if expedieney shah se dictate;
in which case due notice of tbe change wilho given te ail con-
cerned.

3. Candidates in actual attendance at the Normal School
during teri preceding Examinatien are not required te make
individual application. Instead,. the Principal of the Normal
School shaîl make a general application in their behaîf, clerly
statifig aIl reqtîired particulars, collecting fees from thoisb fot
exempted as included in Classes 1 and 2, and stating that hoe is in
possession of required cortificates of age and geod moral character.
(Seoe Note te condition 2 above.)

4. Both Candidates and Inspectors are given te understand that
ths dates above speci/ged are to b. stiractly observed. The latter
officers are not to receive applications after date. Candidates are
in no case to e b admitted witheut the cortificate of admission
abeve roferred te (2).
5. ........... 188.
To the Saperintandent of Editcation l

Sir,-I hereby make application to be s.rarined for License to
teack sa th# PublieS&Aools of Nova &otia, according £o prescrlb.d
Syllabas foi- Grade......at thé .Examination te b. keId at...........
Station, on tAes...day of !Tly nsxt. 1 make application as Candi-
date sncluded in Clas..<n Publisked Reguations of Council of
Public Instruction, and enclose certfticat.s of aqe* and charadter. 1
solernnlg a/lrrn Mat 1 amn, at the date of thAi4<aPplicat ion, of tMe full
age oft .. ysar8. I also enclose voucher~s to sabstantiate my ckim £o
exarnination under Casl ...

*In respect te ay,. t wiii b. sufficient for the partieso ertifying te the good more,
oharacter ot applicant te express their beliet, tounded on PM erenquiry, that the
applicant'a ewn statement as te age ia truiy and honestiy mae.

Candidates beionglng t clams1i ulil smpiy state the number, grs# dc " aofe
their license, and the Examination Station at whic& obtaiscd.

ftThis biank is to e b. 5ud witb the minithuni age required by regulatien for the
grade applied for, i. e., 16, 17, or 18, as the case mnay b., and flot necessarily with
the exact age et the candidate. Sce aise note in preceding ceinnin.

:Candidates beloning te dlais IV wlll substitute for lait iontence,-I aiso
enclose M ?e2iLted fee of 8...

à

ORDER 0F EXAMINA T/ON FOR TEA CHERS' LICENSES, 1887.
DAY.

Tu qaday... ..

Wednesday, { d

Thursdy.. d

Friday. n

SUîurday... st2nd

SESSION. GRADE A.

lst Sessien. G~ap'y.
2nd Britîish and General History.
3rd " Composition and Book-koep-ý

ing.
4th " Grammar and Analysis.

' e

te

96

Arithmetic.
Practical Mathematics.
Algebra.
Geometry.

School System, etc., and
Teaching.

Physiology,
'Chemistry, Natural Philos-

ophy, or French.
English Literature.

Latin and Greek Prose Com-
position.

Ciesar and Virgil
Xenophon and 0Ovid.
LaEchylus and Hemer.

Horaceand Cicero.
Latin andi Greek Granimar.
(irouk and Roman istory.

GRADE B. 1 GRADE C.

Gophy.Gen$graphy.
Briîshandà General History.ý British and Br.-Am. llistory.
Composition and Book-keep-ICompoeition and Boek-keep-

ing. ing or French.
Grammar and Analysis. Grammar and Analysit.

Arithmetic.
Practical Mathematics.
Algebra.
Goometry.

Sehool Systeni, etc., and
Teaching.

Physiology.
Chemistry, Physics, or

French.
English Literaturo.

&rithmetic.
Botany.
Algebra.
Geometry.

School Systeni, etc. and
Teaching.

GRADE D.

Geegraphy.
History.
Composngition and Book-keop-

Grammar.

Lrithmetic.
Scheel Systoni, etc., and
Algobra. [Teaching.1

1


